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Overtakes Slower Ones

and Pursues Some
Over Sea

Tob Aniroles. Cal., Dec. 22. Hu

bert Latham tho noted French avla
tor, went duck hunting today at
the Bolsa Chlco Gun Club in his
fast Antoinette monoplane. Ho

circled over the feeding grounds
of this wild fowls, driving his ma-fM- np

at a hlch rate of speed and
frightening the birds into the air
in droves of thousands.

With a double-barrel- ed shotgun
Latham fired ten times at the
ducks, killing a few and crippling
others. After pursuing the sport
more than half an hour, Latham
landed successfully at the club
house.

The sight of the aviator circling
over the marshes and driving tho
swarms iof birds into the 'air, now

and then releasing control of his
machine to crasp his gun and fire
at them, was one of the most nov-

el ever witnessed. A group of in-

vited guests of the gun club stood
on a knoll overlooking the shoot-
ing grounds and watched the sport
of the alrm'an.

Carrying his loaded shotgun
across his lap, the aviator sat
quietly in Ills machine as he ap-

proached the shooting grounds.
Once in the vicinity of the marshes
thousands of water fowl of all
descriptions arose quacking and
aquawkir.g, frightened by the ap-

pearance iof this strange aerial
monster.

AS the first flock left the water,
Latham fired iat the ducks nearest
him. A few dropped and thous
ands more arose in all directions
The aviator veered his machine
and pursued a flock of big ducks
that were making for safety to-

ward the ocean. Flying directly
over the club house he chased them
to sea. nurBuinjr them more than
throe miles. In his swift machine
he overtook and passed many of
;the slow denizens of the air.

The whole kingdom of water
'fowls Httemed terrorized by the
appearance iof the big black mono-

plane with its broad extended
white wings and chugging motor.

J?, Kept the King at Home
"For tho past year we have kept
tho King of all laxatives Dr.
King's Now Life Pills in our home
and they have proved a blessing to
all our family." writes Paul Math- -
Hlkn. of Buffalo. N. Y. Easy but
euro remedy for all Stomach, Liv
er and Kidney troubles. Only 25c

at P, H. Franklin's.

Cleveland Leader: "What Hap
pened to Babylon?" asked tho
Sunday School teacher-- "It feHl"
eriod the nunil. "And what becam
of Ninevah?" "Destroyed," "And
what of Tyre?" "Punctured J"
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Kansas Earth is Cracking
Lawrence, Kas., Dec. 23, Prof. E

Ilaworth, state geologist, left last
night for Dodge City, Kas., call
ed there to Investigate enormous
cracks In the earth which had ap-

peared near there this week. The
depth of the cracks cannot be as-

certained as a lariat rope let
I down into them did not reach the
(bottom. Two of these cracks have
'taken place within a week.
I Professor Ilaworth before leav
ling stated that it is his opinion
an explosion of eras beneath the

'earth's surface caused the operf.ig
of the earth.

Keep Your Eye on the San
Luis Valley

A country offering the best and
'cheapest irrigated lands in the
west, with perpetual water right.
Tho land of sunshine, health and
prosperity. Greatest Artesian belt
in the world. No cyclones, no
blizzards. Yes, they raise hogs.
nomeBeekers rates first and third
Tuesday of each month.

For particulars, call and see tne
at the Hotel Howard, Marshall,
Mo. After January 1st, 1911.

51-- 2 C. A. Moody.

A Come Back
Slater, Dec. 24.

Editor Republican:
I was surprised to read the ar

ticle about Mr. Elmore and "Van

Booven, especially about Van
Boovcn singing "Marching through
Georgia." Now If that was meant
as the truth I want you to stop
mv paner: but if a Joke, I'll renew
for five years, because it's the big
gest Joke I ever read. Did you
ever hear a billy goat whlstlo or
a dove bark? How could you im-

agine VanBooven singing?
John J

Mr. J Whenever wo print any
thing about "Mark Hanna" or Mr.
"Van Booven we get as far from
the truth as possible we're afraid
to print the .truth about
them I Editor.

The Correct Time
to stop a cough or cold is Just
as so'on as it istarts then there
will be no danger of pneumonia or
consumption; Just a few doses of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup taken
at the start will stop the cough. If
it has been running on for Bome- -

timo the treatment will bo longer,
but tho euro is sure. Sold by P. H,
Franklin.

Santa Loses Beard
Thft Garnett ' school. Mlss May

Ryan teacher, gave a Christmas
entertainment, on Friday, Dec. ma
There was ia tree, samo nicoapeech
ea ai0 dialogues. At the close of

talnment old Santa Claus
surprised all by walking in and gv

la oJilldripn nubs, candv land. t ' - -
oranges. They also "received many
presents off the tree. 'While help
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llnsr take them dawn Santa's beard I never done. I am going to leave
caught fire and burnt one side olf.
Little Gladys Ellis .said a was an
awful shame that Old Santa got
his whiskers burned off. Among
the visitors were Miss Dora Eb-erl- e,

Mrs. Ed. Morgan, Walter Ellis
and wife, Mrs. H. Gaines, Mrs. n,.
Jones, C. Oots and wife, Mrs. C.

Winston. Miss Ryan and mother,
Mrs. B. Hardin. Also others not
known by the writer. C. Smith
acted as Santa Claus. A guest.

Antiseptic Remedies
doatrov disease germs, Dr... Bell's
Anti-Pa- in Is an antiseptic remedy
for external and internal pains, re-H- of

is almost instantenous. Sold
by nil dealers.

Another Snake Story
We had three winter snake

stories In last week's issue. T.J.
Burton and Joe King were here
from near Little Rock Monday.
The former said he killed a bier

brown snake which was crawiine
across the road near Forest Grove
school house' on Dec. 19th. It wan
a bright day.

.

'

A Dreadful Wound
from a knifo. cun,' tin can. rustv
nail, fireworks, or.'of any other na
ture, demands prompt treatment
with Bucklon's Arnica. Salve to nre
vent blood poison or gangrene. Its
tho quickest, surest healer for all
such wounds as also, for Burns,
Bolls. Soros. Skin Eruptions. Ec
zema, Chapped Hands, Corns or
Piles. 25c at P. H. Franklins.

An Old Residence Burned
The residence of Dr. A. H. W

Sullivan, which for half a century
was the home of the late Rev! Wm
Bell, was destroyed by fire last
Monday at, Miami.

It was constructed by ReVi Bell
and completed in 1856. He did 'a
great deal of work and the ma
teriai used was the cnoicest lum-
ber and stone. The lumber, which
was largely walnut, and cherry,
was cut In the forest near Miami
and the stone came from the same
locality.

Probably no residence in the
country was better known, or has
received more visitors. A large
family of children crew to man
hood and womanhood within its
walls. Rev. Bell and wife celobrat
cd their golden wedding there and
made it. their home until death call
ed them away. Slater Rustler. ,

Make up Your Own Mind
When in the need of a cough
medicine. If you buy Dr. Bell's
PinenTar-Hone- y we guarantee you
tho best.

A Grand Opening
The New York Racket's opening

last Friday night was a big event
for hundreds of our people. The
big store was brilliantly illum-
inated and handsomely decorated
and the bier crowds were priviledg
ed to enjoy the music of Vawters
orchestra while shopping and ,Bee
Ing the sights.

Try It, Try It!
Try Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve for
all skin troubles. IUis as pleas
ant as sweet cream and eruaran
teed to give satisfaction in worst
cases. 25c a box.
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Springfield Republican: The mar

riatre of Mr. Gunn in St. Louis
year ago was kept secret until re
vealed by a little son of a Gunn

Houston Herald : It is jnow re
ported that .the latest fad' in, hob
ble carters. This is a kind ox

sight unseen proposition to us and
we can only give hearsay evidence

A.n old neero being asked if
'

the water of certain springs was
nure. renlled: "Yess'um. Dis yar
water has been scandalized by the
best phrunologers In de land, and
dey say, dey do, as now it muntain
ten narts er oxhide acid, ton parts
er cowbonic acldj and de balance
am clar hydrophobia yess'um,"

Leon Journal : A minister had
had a aerlous time in fighting the
saloon element, Ivls town and
had not been backed up in hls'-ef-fort- s

by tho members of Mb
f
own

church. He resigned,, anoi In An
nouncing his departure at his fare-
well sermon lie said : ''I am gojng
to do eomothing the devil has

Columbia Herald: A hen witli a
wonderful record of 210 eggs in
274 days is reported from Danville,
111. The best record up to that
time was 236 eggs in a year. This
cjjamplon hen is a White Wyan-
dotte and Is called "Betsy." She
was hatched in an incubator, in
1908, and sold to her present own
er for $1. no says she is now
worth $1,000. A. trap nest was
used in making her record.

Columbia Herald: A freshman
meeting tho colored Janitor, in
dulged in a callow Joke. "Pretty
near winter. W 111am," be said, jov
ially. "The trees are getting near
lv as black as you are." "Datam
true, sah," said William, surveying
the elm tree very thoughtfully
"Nature's wonderful, eah, no mis
take. Come spring, dose trees'll
be most as green as you Is, sail."

rvn'itr Carlton L. Norton
of Adrian. Mich., has brought suit
for $5,000 damages against the Pull
man car company, because histrou
sers were stolen three- - years ago
when he was in a Pullman car en
route to Florida. That seems an
exaereerated price to asK tor
pair of trousers, but one can never
tell: at least, one can never tell
unless be knows how It feels to be
left trouerless in n Pullman many
miles away from home and tailors

Liberty Advance: A bunch of
practical iokers put a live one in
a coffin and started "Crip" Good
to the cemetery with it, at Excel- -

OOQ

h or Snriners. one. day last weeK
and "Crip" was almost scared stiff
when the supposed cadaver rose in
the box and asked him to drive
lrontlv. Later, he felirned illnesst v - w
and the aforesaid practical Jokers
sat up with him all night ianU had
a consultation. of physicians in the
hope of saving his life. Honors
were even when "Crip" arose and
sauntered to the breakfast table
and devoured a good, square meal

The largest whale of its type of
which there is scientific record
was captured recently off Port
Arthur. Tex. He measured sixty- -

three feet In length, and was esti
mated to be about 300 years old.
Captain Cqh, Klummer, mate of a
United States Pilot boat, signteu
the monster in the shoals off the
jetties, and the crew of his vessel
captured the mammal, unc nuge
hrvrtv was towed ashore, exhibited
and photographed before being cut
up. Ex.

Prinonton Teleirratiii: Because he
"stood mum" on the inquisitors
and refused to answer a question
nut to him in the crand Jury room
here Wednesday morning, Everett
Vnutrhn. up in the norm
nnrt of the county, was taken be

fore Judge Wanamaker, who
ed him put in jail. It is said tne
grand ju rors susplcioned mat
vnuncr Vautrhn had in time past

a - -

nurchased some liquor. Tne jur

f

livintr

order

ors desired to know wnen, wnere,
and who of. but Vaughn refused to
answer. He was then taken to the
court room and the case laid be
fore Judcre Wanamaker. The jud
ge decided that the. question was
a nroner one and requested Vau
ghn to answer. He again refused
nnd the iudcre ordered him com
mitted to jail until purged oi said
contempt or until further orders
of the court.

Lnvilia aa.) Press: Light hearts
beat gaily at a brilliant wedding
nt Fort Dodee. Ia when Miss Nell
T.nirm married her old flame, John
WMek. Once before love lighted
the way to the function, but the
flame flared up and died out be-

cause Miss Lamp objected to her
Wick emokincr. But the current oi
affection drew them together once
morn and now that the match
lins been hanDlly made it. is hoped
tho oil of iov may be ever present
in their households so long as the
Utrht holds out to burn. Out in
Krvhrnalca a foW days a20 Q girl
named Deep married a man named
Waters, and the Denver Post
wants to know if it would be pro
per to "refer to the bride as Mrs.
Waters, nee Deep," The Des Moin-o- s

Tribune says it is "rather hard
to answer without putting one's
foot in it." Figure. It ouc your
self, gentlemen ; it's over our head
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WOOD & HUSTON BANK.

MARSHALL, MO.

GEO. A. MURRELL, President.
J. S. LA.MKIN, Assistant Cashier.
J. P. HUSTON, Cashier.

Capital, $100,000. Surplys,$100,000.

J VANDYKE J. T FISHER L.

VanDyke & Go.
FARM LOANS.

Lowest Rates Easiest Termj

Office: New York Racket and Bank of Saline.
MARSHALL, MO.

B. F. HENLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance

40 farms for sale, 40 in Saline and ad-

joining counties. Can furnish large
loans at current rate of interest. If you

are in the market for a farm call or
write me.

PHONES 12 and 29." BLACKBURN. MO
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It Will Pay You to Gall on

T. ISBELL,
is still busi-

ness at the old stand
and his

He the
and

in
the Bring

J. T. ISBELL,
S. W. Avenue

and Street,
MISSOURI.
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FARMS, FARMS, FOR !

340 Acroi well improved at $60,00 per acre. Eaiy termi
120 acre well improved at $100.00 peracre,4 milei Marshall.
80 acrei fair improvement at $100 per acre, 2 milei from Marhall.
40 acre a dandy, 2 2 mile from at $150.

c i i .. aML- farms, in Miimuri and Kansas, for cx- -

change for city or small farm m Saline Caunty.
Mot a "bum" tarm in the lot. wo can give you your ni

any of them, and make suitable term.
Wo make of Titlo that show the record IN FULL, the best

made, and will never havo to be made over or Call.. ...... . 1 1 Mr1
and see the different style Abstracts maoe in mo pk uiuiy j. --

compare them with our Record that will you.

FISHER & GAUNT, Marshall,

DR. HENDER
811 TO 815 ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

Th niH Railahla Doctor Oldest In aee and longest located. A
rasular Oraduato In Medicine Over 34 Years' Special practice

In Kansas City. 1B6V.
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Snmlnal Weakness nd

Sexual Debility, S!5
tollies and night losses
and loas ot power, pimples and
blotches on the tace, confused Ideas ana
forgetfulnesiibishfulnessandsverslonto
sooUtr, eta, oured for life. I stop night
losses, restore soiiu ponor, uibrain power.enlarge ana wett

you ukiu(uiB..tK.FarisaaamaitQ list of

SrlOlUrO nswInfalHbl) Mem

detflatlon from bualness.Ouro
Book and list ot questions tree-sen- t sealed.

only $1.00 per year.
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I mm m m m DamanAiiliTHydrocele ana ;.t"y-""- i

Dhlmnele few days without pninrnimOSIS or danger. Book free.

fnvlnnrfte EnUrRedVelnilnthe
Bcrqtum.oauainBner- -

voui debility, weakness of tho sexual sra- -

tem, etc, permanently cured wlthoutpaln.
Cvrmfiills That terrtolo mseate, in5ypillllai all its form and stsgr.
tured tor life. Blood poisoning and alt
private diseases permanently cured.
RnfaH tor both sms 0 pges. T

BUwR ploturei, with full deocilptlon

r ealed In plain wrappor free.ir BulUJiBteifK tii litarai'Joa U ocitiltu.
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